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Hair, auch a wonder ef Ills and floee,
Freshne and fragrant flood of it, tool
Gold, did I say T Nay gold mora droaa.

Saow m where' the womai woa without
Tho kols ml en li wild aha believe.

Sophie Braslau DOM Lovelorn
BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

BIBllBowaals Talae-Olrb- is StoreJSJE

! 1"

APPLY POSLAM

STOP All WORRY

OVER SICK SKIN Excellent

Music is no

purer than one's

mind, claims Miss
Braslau, and un-

less the singer-give- s

out to her
hearers just what
she feels, then she
fails to reach the
highest plane of
her art.
She believes that

f '
)

4
Values

In Stoves

circulation chairman for The Bulle-
tin, will receive subscriptions to
the General Federation magazine
and will also have the Citizenship
booklets for distribution. '

Charter clubs and new clubs are
to be especially honored during the
entire convention, and especially at
the supper party Tuesday evening.

New clubs enrolled during the last
year and their memberships, are: -

Elm wood Woman' 64
Dawsor-a3oM- n Rod Study, 10
Dawaon Ncmeha Study , 10
Palmyra Mottier'a Dlitrlct No, S 0
Emerson Mother' , 10
Hooper Woman' 18
Wayna Woman' (1
Adams Woman' It
Aahland North Aahland Woman'.... T

Alexandria Woman' ,..? 28
Beatrice Art and Crafts 17
Blue Sprinitt B. C. B. C... 35
Blue Sprints A Better Community.,., 14
Broken Bow Brownlnf 21
Crete Woman' lit
Deshler Woman's ,, 46
Oilier Woman's 88
Hebron Woman's ,t 111
Steele City Woman's 14
Fairfield Clover Club S7
Harvard Woman's 88
Grand Island Woman's ..100
Ansley Woman's Farm Kensington.. 19
Atkinson Country Woman's 23
Chappell Woman' 29
Valentine Sural Profresalv Woman's IS
Whitman Woman's 31
Hebron Avalon Woman' Club 18

V5C

for neither. Tour father and moth-
er ar good adviser. Counsel vlth
them.

- More Trouble Front Villa.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

have com to you for a Mttl advice
on th pronunciation of some words;
they are Villa and monsieur. A
friend of mine pronounces Villa as
it Is spelled and I pronounce It
"Vea." Which is right? Th other
one I pronounced "mesnre," 1 it
not?

Hoping to s this In print and
thanking you in advance for th
same, I remain,

KENNETH BUSH.
. "Villa" pronounced as It is

spelled 1 th Anglicized way of
saying the word. If th Spanish
pronunciation is used it would sound
something Ilk "Veel-yah"- nearly
as English spelling, can glv It to
you. The "I" has a long "" sound
and the double "1" has th "ly"
sound, with th "1" less distinct than
In English. The French word "mon-
sieur" is pronounced "m'syu."

During the middle ages and in the
renaissance period brides wore
crimson to the, exclusion of all
other colors.

Undecided Girl.
Dear Mlsa Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

am a girl, 20 year old. For three
years I hava gone with a young man
whom I cared for very much. Two
of these years he apent In the army
and has Just recently returned.
While he was In the army I ac-

cepted an engagement ring. In the
last four or five months a change
came over me towards Mm, and
what has caused this change I can
not tell, but always thought that
when I once saw him again It would
all come back to me again. While
this young man was in the army I
went with different fellows to social
gatherings, one being a traveling
man. whom I was with a great deal.
He learned to care for me and In
a way I have learned to car for
him also. He would marry me right
away if I did not have a ring, but he
is waiting for me to decide. My

Discourage at one th progress of any
(kin disorder by spreading Poslara gently
over it. If you are dUtreaaed by eetema
at other itching trouble remember that Poa-la- m

supplies at once a toothing, eoollng
Ir.Xlucnce t: aKtrravated akin, that it atop
th" fkry itching, that it exerta concen-
trated healing power, working quickly and
energetically to rid your akin of ita evil
tradition. Moreover, Poalam will not, can
not, injure and it take only a little to

e its bemflta.
Sold everywhere. For free aample write

o Emergency Laboratories, 24S Weat 47th
Jt., New York City.

fosl-- m Ponp is a daily treat to tender
il:in. Contains Fosltm

Ar ta b had at th Greater Bowen'
Store. Every store on our floor 1

a . Typical Bowen
and you can rest assured

that you will receive dollar for dol-
lar Talus,

In fact regular e fcrtea
prevail on ail our stoves.

Bowcn Combination '

Range of Qualityratner mtteriy ooiecta to this travel
ing man, but thinks lots of the other
young man.

A Musical Hallowe'en Tea.
Advance agents of Hallowe'en

are among us. A happy corps of
them, pupils of Mrs. Ray J. Abbott,
were in evidence Wednesday at the
tea given by the musical depart-
ment of the Woman's club. They
wore yellow caps adorned with
black cats and served individual
pumpkin pies, doughnuts and cider
to more than 200 women. The cider
was made Wednesday morning at
the F. J. Farrington farm on west
Dodge. The program of music and
dances was much appreciated by the
audience which filled the Y. W. C
A. auditorium. Mrs. W. E. Shafer,
department leader, says the Busi-

ness Women's class gives great
promise for the year. Thirty girls
are already enrolled.

The next musical tea will be given
November 19 under the direction of
Miss Edith Miller. The subject of
the program will be Spanish music
and dances.

Danish Widows' Club.
The Danish Widows' club of

Omaha has purchased the residence
of Mrs. Josephine Hanna, 1049
Park avenue. It will be remodeled
and used temporarily as a home for
elderly or needy Danish women.
The club plans to build a perma-
nent home at a later date.

Luncheon for Players.
Mrs. Charles G. McDonald, chap-eron- e

of the French group in
Katcha-Ko- o which is to be pre-
sented at Brandeis theater, October
24 and 25, will entertain at lunch-
eon at the Athletic club Saturday
following the rehearsal. Members
of the group who will attend are
Betty Paxton, Marcel Folda, Eliza-
beth Paffenrath, Ann Young, Elean-
or Brown, Margaret Clark, Frances
Hendrickson and Charlotte

I have been with this young man
a great deal since his return and his
reelings are still the same for me.
but 1 cannot feel the same towards
him. Can you tell me why and what
shall I do? My mother objected to
me accepting the engagement ringwhile he was in the army. She aaysit should have been accepted before
he left or after he returned. Is she

Sophie Braslau. au singers should
be musicians. Before becoming a
singer Miss Braslau was a pianist
For several years she acted as an
accompanist to one of her friends.
She confesses that she studied
voice for the love of it, and was sur-

prised when she asked to go on the
concert stage. Her success led to
an engagement with the Metropoli-
tan Opera company, and today she
is ranked as one of America's lead-

ing opera and concert artists. Her
rise has not been like the rocket
that is suddenly shot into the air
to soon go out, but it has been a
steady growth that ripens as time
passes. The charm and personality
of the woman is shown in her art in
song. Study, and hard study, is her
motto of success, and it is the love
of those things refined and pure
and holy that is bound to win her a
place in the glowing sun of eternal
fame and good will. She is never
discouraged in doing those things
that are right and just. By keeping
busy she finds no time for "taedium
vitae." Every day she gets pleas-
ure in doing something for some
one and full justice to her friends has
always been her motto.

Buy Cook Stoves at
HARPER'S

Flatiron Bid;., 17th and Howard.

Missionary Society.
The Women's Missionary society

of the Lowe Avenue Presbyterian
church will give a luncheon Friday,
October 17, at the home of Mrs. A.
O. Peterson, 3313 Cuming street.
Mrs. Arthur Wells is in charge of
the afternoon program.

Musical Club.
Miss Eugenie Whitmore will be

hostess for the Amateur Musical
club Friday afternoon, October 17,
at 3:30. New members will be
voted on.

rignt?
Hoping to see the answer to this

In print as soon as possible, as I am

Ane You Going To Move?

Do You Want Storage ?

If so, j'ou will find
that we are very well
equipped to ' fill your
needs. A trial will con-

vince you. It has thou-
sands.

OMAHA VAN &
STORAGE CO.
Phone Douglas 4163
806 South 16th St.

very unnappy in this way.
An undecided girl. B. B.
No one else can decide for you

which man you love. It would be
wrong to marry for any other rea-
son, and it Is also wrong to kptwo men dangling. If you don't
know which one you love, it la s
pretty good Indication that you ear

Community Service.
Ladies of the Episcopal church

will meet Friday at the Girls' Com-

munity house for their regular all-da- y

meeting. Dance at Fort Crook
Friday evening by the Wamm and
H. E. L. P. clubs.

This Bowen Combination Rang Is
ef guaranteed construction la a
stove that will serve your vary

ous to secure 25 new clubs into

Th First Church of Christ,
Scientist, Announces

Free Lecture
ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
By

VIRGIL O. 8TRICKLER, C. 8. B.
of New York.

At th Church Edifice, St Mary's
Avenue and 24th St.

Miss Gladys Peters of the Omaha
Junior league, under whose direc-
tion sewing and mending will be
done this season for the Visiting
Nurses' association aad for the
Child Saving institute. This help-
ful group of the league will also
teach sewing to children of the City
Mission.

purpose throughout the year. Four f
gas ana tour coal, ana is ucksi-trlmm-

with wnite porcelain tack,
at fl35.e

Four Gaa and Four Coal Nickel
trimmed and plain splasher back.
An excellent guaranteed Bowen
Value IliO.OO

Steal Kange Guaranteed
Construction, oven, high

Mrs. Cameron Speaks.
Mrs. M. D. Cameron, general fed-

eration director from Nebraska,
spoke before the Woman's club,
Railway Mail Service, Wednesday
afternoon on the subject, "Thrift."

New Clubs, N. F. W. C.
The Nebraska Federation of

Women's clubs has been very zeal- -

Saturday, Oct. 18, at 8 p. m.

Sunday, Oct. 19, at 3 p. m.

The Public Is Cordially

N. F. W. C. Convention Notes.
The 25th state convention, Ne-

braska Federation of Women's

Clubs, which meets at Fairbury, Oc-

tober 21-2- 4, is the chief subject of

warming closet, nickel trimmed, g

membership this year, for presenta-
tion at the silver jubilee convention

'to be held in Fairbury, October
21-2- That goal has been reached
and passed. The most recent ad-
dition of clubs to the federation in-

cludes Alexandria Woman's club of
28 members, Mrs. Mabel Witten-berge- r,

president, and the Broken
Bow Browning club of 21 members,
Mrs. F. J. Bahr, president. The
total of new clubs has now reached
28.

Train School Mothers.
Mrs. J, Konvalin and Mrs. A. Mal-

colm will be hostesses for the Train
School Mothers' club Friday after-
noon at the home of the latter.
Members will meet at Train school
house at 1 o'clock.

invited.
Value $08.60

Cast Iron Kmnge WbJt
Porcelain Door, high warming
closet, oven. Valua at.SM.00

interest among federated club wo
men, ihe state organ, lhe Bulle-

tin, is financing the printing of the

NOTICE.
AU club notices for the Sunday

paper must be in the office by 5

p. m. Friday. Mail them to the
club editor or call either Tyler
1000 or 3479.

programs which will be distributed
at the convention. j, Added Bowen

i ValuesMiss Lora Conaway of York,
Buy FRESH MEAT at

HARPER'S
Flatiron Bldg., 17th and Howard.

state chairman of music, will lead
the singing. Mrs. LeRoy Davis, Gaa range, six plate, plain ala-Tat-ed

oven, and broiler.
An absolutely guanurtead rust
proof body. An excellent siata
for 815.00

3i
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iS. ii5 without Aire

VN WHATETEB 1
I

Other gaa stores of practically

For After Effects of the "FLU"
and Other Weakening Diseases

every dealgs; and requirement.
All Typical Bowen Values. Rang-
ing In prices from to 8165.
Gaa Plate ar used to a great
adrantage In the laundry or
mail apartment

13.75, (4.50 and 88.00. I

Bowen Value-Givin- g
l

- Heaters .rrP--

Hosiery With Better
Weat and Appearance

HAVE you seen the new hosiery, about which
Omaha's well-dresse- d, discriminating

women are talking? If not, we recommend that '

you SEE it and TRY it, SOON. Next time you
are shopping, ask your dealer to show yon

'sks'Sl jjsj
;'ai

Any tissue of the body deprived ol

oxygen dies at once. The life of each in-

dividual cell is brief and without oxygen
no new cells can be built; neither can
they without the necessary cell salts.

The cells are not fed. They feed them-

selves but do not feed blindly upon every
substance that comes their way. They
know how to choose the particles they
wish to absorb. Nothing foreign to their
constituent parts can be forced upon
them except to produce injury or death

If you are weak, dizzy, tired and nervous
from the "after effects" of enervating
diseases, the tonic, strength renewing
REOLO Treatment will restore your
strength revitalize the exhausted blood,
eliminate the toxic poisons tone up the
heart and nervous sy stem and give re-

newed vigor, vitality, strength and energy.
Pain, hgadftrjvi, hadsTsbrhes, servousness, dizzi-pca- a,

anaemia, dyspepsia. hUHouaaess, con-

gestion. constipujj. etc, are bat Nature's

warning signals that the blood is foil of deadly
germs or that die cells of some part of your
body an starving for their natural food just
at a plant droops and dies for lack of water.

m
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VICTOM
PUREST OF SILOLDE H

Xart Eoensmy Hot Blast IT
Fun nickel trimmed, sixteen-lno- h

rO wonder it has better as fin bowl. Will keep fire forty-eig- ht

pearanoe and gma far Ion. wiui. as exceptional value. .aoMiv

Sort Coal Beater ch fire bowL
rmi nickel top. A real Talne..fL50

Restores Vigor and Vitality
JrmtTMaaa the toxic poisons, rapidly increases the ted blood ce!l--tevita- laes trie blood
with lifogrrmg oxygen and restores strength and energy. It tones up the heart action and
nervous sntem-rsnniula- tea the digestion, and assimilation renews the exhausted cells. REOLO
makes the weakness and dizziness that are so rreqisentry the after ejects of the "Fru" and other

OH Hwarns Nickel finished and if
plain. Just th thing to take off 1
the chill these cool mornings.

KNITTED in fines: gauge
th purest silk it k

possible to brly only port color
used in dyeing, without mt pa-tid- e

of metal used to add imita-
tion lnstre or weight Knitted,
too, oyer natural form models, m-ste- ad

of being strotohed to fit. Re-
inforced at topi, heels and toes

ith strong; fine Sea Island

vum, wi-o- N

er wear. No faloe lnstre is need-
ed, nor any "fake" weight,
Formed right in the knitting, to
fit the natural shape of the limbfl
the fit ia snug and neat but with'
plenty of elasticity to take np the
muscular action without strain
the fabrie. These thing mean the
desired eleganee of appcaranea,
PUTS splendid wearing qntfties.

as shadows vanish before the sonshine.

3
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4a frlaMflfnlll ttfatk REOLO absorbs the orgen from the air inOxygen is the

- Baeebnnmra w have a num-
ber of baseburnara that were
held over last year on account of
the then anthracite coal short-
age. These are now offered at
exceptionally low price, rang.
tBS from (40.00 to (95.00 and up.

the red blood cells andit into the blood rapidly cixidaing oi tevHslrrmgthe kings and
iroeMngthe ncthroush the entire bodr astieem ofof enxgiobin m the blood, sendt

I blood thatrich.

wfek Aa D A. L Ruisini LBr Ia two stylo cf really remarkabb qasty:iliiecx frosndhslfr rKe Astz&otion of "REOUT- pointed sierWwl3certified byDfc A--L Ream and.pontrrefc P9gladly refund your money. Large box of KLOLu, llWtanletsJ pnoaJiXU

Additional
Values

EloeMo lions Real time and
labor savers. A guaranteed elec-
tric iron $3M
1m Cream Freesers Two-qua- rt
atae. Very appropriate for ice
and ether frosea dishes. A real
Talue oe

Miss -- I
Don't DelaylOrder REOLO Today

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. At Your Dealer's
L

16th and Harney
10th and Farnam

16th and Doffe
24th and Farnam nun-- NT GOODS 00 EH2

49th and Dodge
OMAHA. NEB.

CUBA

Th want column eontalt1
portanitjei fox everybody


